Subject: Standby list now available in addition to vaccine distribution plan
Date: Wednesday, January 20, 2021 at 12:55:25 PM Eastern Standard Time
From: UofL Update
To: UofL Update

Dear Cardinal Family,

Last week, we informed you that UofL Health would soon start contacting our employees and students in groups 1-3 (employees and students actively involved in direct patient care or above the age of 50). UofL Health has begun emailing vaccine invitations to our university members in groups 1 and 2 (including those above age 65), and we thank those employees and students for their attention and responsiveness to the invitations.

UofL Health has requested that we supply them with a standby list of university members who would be willing to get vaccinated with very short notice in case they have any unused or unexpected vaccine available at the end of the day that would otherwise go to waste. A few things to note about this standby list:

- We do not anticipate UofL Health needing to use this list frequently.
- If you sign up for the vaccine standby list and are called by UofL Health, you will only have 15 to 20 minutes to get to their specified location.
- If you miss their call, please understand they will have to move on to other university members on the standby list.
- Those who miss the call or choose not to put their name on this list will still receive a vaccine invitation via email from UofL Health as they continue moving through our vaccine distribution plan.

Complete this short form if you would like to put your name and phone number on the vaccine standby list.
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